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ssbat a* ar '
haul op PAsraoss.

has tlie pleasure of au-
-1 Mnaetagtotba cltfecns of AltoonflkQntUbo‘,re«t of

fcMtMuJLi rt.t be Uirat rewiring from Philadelphia and
fUw Yock, aboantffmassortment of BRITISH, TRENCH-
Hid AMERICAN DRY GOODS, consisting, Inpart, oi
ROBE A‘ UDILLE, CRAPE DI Ldt’ANGE,
fANffIr.OPHtTN BAREGE, PLAIN OPHON BAREGE,
Shawm. •. . ducals,
>R®rOHLAWNS—BEAUTIPEL STYLES,
•OOfOIX *• “ “ from 6J.f upwards
»AKOY DRESS SILKS, BLACK DRESS SILKS,

TIOCRSD BRILLIANTS, GINGHAMS,PRINTS, Ac,isgreat tartety. Eo wonld call especial attention to his
•tock of SHAWLS, which for style, quality and variety,
cannot tie surpassed, and must bo seen to bo appreciated.

The assortment of White Goods ami Ladion’ Dress Trim*
alisge in all that fashion could desire. Among hisstock
ofLodis*’ Misses and Children’s Gaiters and Shoes will bo
jbrad afilll lino from the best city mannfactnrelrs.

His stock of Groceries, QnecMware, Hardware, Ac, is

\

complete.
Hehppee his Goods and mens (which by. the way defy

pompatiticn,) will meet the approval of all .who call upon
Ufet. Tour patronage Li respectfully solicited-

April 519,6m. CIIAB. J. MANN.

A NOTHER REDUCTION IN PRICE
jjl at McCormick's Store.

Mmlm adopted 11.1- I'ASir PYSTEU, (or at least credit
titUMtM given to any other than those who are wilting
and COH give satisfactory tafcrenccand assuranceof prompt

payment.) and desiring to make It the interest of
all topatronize our store, wo have made a very great re-
dactionin the prices of alt descriptions of goods, and will
giveour entire time and attention to keeping up an assort-
ment toanit the wants of our customers, such aa
B&YQOODS,

QBOOBHIES,
HARDWARE.I QDRENSWARE, (

i CRDAllWARE,
i i STONEWARE,

I IJOOTS k SBOSS,
6ait««,SUppen, Hats and Caps, Dried Fruit, etc, all of
WliWurSoeeold as cheap as ths cheapest.

All irtlfhtof produce takeu in exchange for goods at
Ihalrhtahait marketprice.

Thankful for past favors, we hope to share thepatronage
of those who are In want of goods. [March 2S-tf.

rpHE SUMMER SEASON—JESSEi. SMITH would respectfully inform the citizens
d* Altoona and the public generally that bo has Just
returned from the East with a large and varied assortment
*

PATS AND CAPS, Hf
Which l>* purchased ot low prices for cash

anil will soil at
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, atb""aii

advance on the original cost. Uis stock comprises HATS
and CAPS of every, description, size and shopo. All who
are-Itt want of anything in hit lino will do well to givehim
a fdl, «|i he foels confident ho can suit the most fastidious,
in deputy and price. ' ■Ka ilalwaysready and willing to oxbibit his stock/rre
tf chargt, so that none need fear to call and examinebefore
purchasing elsewhere. .. .Jtemetubar that hu store is on Virginia-street, directly
Alport* the Lutheran Church. [April *-6fn..

REMOVAL!
f HATE REMOVED MY WARE-
-1 BOOH to the corner of SUITHTIELP And THIRD§s*et», Opposite Young’s furniture Wereroom. ' ’

Pittsburgh, Aprill, iS&S-nm. ' WM. NOBLE.

JOHN BEY AB & (JO., '

Wholesale dealers ita

WINES & LIftUOHS,
AND • "• '

KECTIFiraG DISTILLERS, Ob
I§s Liberty St., Pittsburgh, Pa.} JIHK
' Beg leave respectfully to inform their j
oldcustomers and the public generally, that they have on j
handand are constantly receiving directfroth the
ten, a large supply ofthe very ehoicest brimda ofLlquorfm
Among their laree assortment may be found
'Wines, Brandies, Gin, Cordials, Jknaica Spirits,

-St. Croix asd New Engbtnd Rum, Champagne,
Irish, Scotch, Bourbon, Old Monongahala

siid Rectified Whisky,
Peach,WiMCherry,Blackberry, Strawberry andRaspberry

' Brandies, Ac., Ac., Ac. '

A share ofpublic patronage is respoctflilly solicited, and
all Orders entrusted to our care will be promptly -attended
to. Country Dealers will find it to their advantage to call

. upon m,as wo aredetermined to soli nothing but the very
best*

‘Pittsburgh, April I,IBoS-ly.

FURNISHING WAEEROOM.

I-HAVE OPENED A STORE FOR
tb* tala ofEVERY ARTICLE wanted ia FURNISH-ABWKLILnO HOUSE, Mattresses,Beds, Bolster* and
rM; Comfort", Spreads, and Quilt** of every stylo add

'fiatln, DjeLaine and Lace Curtains; Bitmask and
. UorMlts, BrocatMi and Plushes: Muslin Curtains, Figured

Vstlin »ivl with Lace Edge; Tassels and Cords of every
description, (jut Cornices of every variety and style, and
•owaastendid patterns fur windows; Gimp and Brass Bands;
JjjtnAa of all kinds; Window Shades of every price and
fltyla.AUo, Venetian Blinds. Friends and strangers ore

' invited to call odd see us in the new store.
rdPUtsburgh, April 1, IS6S-3m. WM. NOBLE.

tZfOUSEi SIGN, ORNAMENTAL &

rl CARRIAGE PAINTING.—Tht* uuckrsisned b©£
wttYtb Inform iho citizens cf Altvona and Ticuilty th*t.
XSust We commenced t'aebuMuest 0}

,

TSOmE, SIGN, ORNAMENTAL ANI)
7

, CARRIAGE PAINTING, ,
. GLAZING, PAPER-HANGING, VAR-

NISHING, <j c., sa, .
is ail thslr various branches and are prepared to doall
6ork sutras ted to them with neatness anddcspatch.

• 4cb*y hava on bond a large assortment of painting ma-
tsrtaliand Window Glass of all sizes, also Stained Glass
nodLooking-Glass Plates, which" enables them to do work
Jnnaptaproved.itylo and at reduced rates. 1
.Vystrfctitfch-ffon to business *we hope to merit a share

Irginia street. Immediately opposite
Kntler’i Drng Store. KEYES t VTALSII.

Aprils, 18JS-Rm*

WiCtnbaaoKix. I>. CcjcasaßAM, R. Cmwwsimt.
Pdtuma, ■ i O.Dcxuk.

CTOTIHOHAMB & C 0 ,

CITY GLASS worn
,W(fREHOEBE 109 WATER ST. Asi> MO *XRBTST.,

-

, [ PITTSBURGH, PA-,
jMVMeßWoo4ana.£mith£«H, :

MANGfACTCRRRS OF

Plttabiirph City Window Class,
DRUGGISTS’ GLASS-WAiIE,

convex Glass,
J&rParlor Windows, Chcrclies and-Tobile Eoildlbji.

' TOtobn.V April 1, 1855-ly.] , ' ' •

TINOER’S
• OReStCENTRAL LITERARY EMPORIUM,.<tfX ‘'ALTOONA HOUSE.” ALTOONA. PA.,

"WWre mayhe tod att the popular- Publications of the
*»y,Aw;b as Mily ami Weekly papers, Magazines, Novels
aaa frathitfieet'! Miscellaneous Books, School Boots, Copy
Books, Slates, Pens, Pencils, Inks, Can and Letter Paper,,
Blrrelopcs, and Tissue Paper, Blank Books and In.

. ftet everything la the Stationary line. Toys, Jfotfons and
(Hues of every variety, Pictures and Picture frames, To-
bacco and Segars of the Best quality, Ac., Ac

K.P.—We arc sole Wholesale and Rcltail Agent, in this
Monty, for ROIIN ’S CELBBIi AXED SALVE. It doespns-
itieily euro all sores to which it Is applied. Try it. f7-tf.

IRON HAILING AND ALL
jL/ kinds of Ca»Uu;;j executed to order, also Us Spout-
fir put u'pto order, at shortest notice, apply to

- • ! J. SUOKMAKKR, jiScnf/or
r • JiaiS,USC-ltf. McL.vs.tEAJf, Watsos A Co.

T>EA NUTS.—S,OOO BUSHELS WIL-
Jl mlnston Pea Nuts In store and for sale by
- r WM. N. SITUOABD,

March 25,’58-ly] 191North 3dstreet, Philadelphia.

Almonds, walnuts, cream
KutS and Filberts in store and for sale by

, mi. x. siiddard,
' 25, ’5B-1y] X9l North 3d street, Philadelphia.

Raisins.— 1,000 boxes bunch
MtdLayer Raisins la store'and for sale by

WM. X. SHuGAKD,
Much 25, ’6B-1 y] 191 North 3d street, Philadelphia.

Tj'IOS, DATES, PRUNES, CITRONS
and Currants in store and for tale by

, -Wil. N. SIICOARD,
March35,’58-ly] 191 NorthSd street, Philadelphia.

/CONFECTIONARY.—PLAIN AND
J Confectionary manufactured and for sale by

WM. K- SIIUQARD,
’ March 26, ’5B-ly] 101 North 3dstreet,Philadelphia.

"T|INE AND LARD OILS, OAM-
' shone, Doming Fluid, Carbon Oil, Ac„ at'*Jaa*B, ’fifl-tf] KESSLER’S.

BUT THE BEST CONFEC-
TS tlon&rlai, Nuts and Fruits kept nt

HENRY LEHR’S.

CAN always obtain all
t, ST .kinds of Flour and Feed by calling at
"%M 18,’57-1 y] HENRY LEHR’S.

Everybody is invited to
can and test the merits of the articlw kcpt bv

i Jm»e18, , 67-3j] HENRY LEHR.

OTS FOE SALE,—I2-BUILDING
i lots,situate itr differeeflocalities. In this Borough for
onreasonable terms, by [27-tt] J.SHOEMAKEit.

Spectacles and eye. preser-
Tfnfor sale at fl-tf.] KESSLER’S.

/ JOUEE WHITE LEAD AND ZINC
> 'Wi Paint, also Chrome. Orem. Yellow, Paris Green, dry

'iSpgrmoi in oil at fl-tt] KESSLER’S.

*ttair oils, colognes, pom.
f.W- 1- odes. Shaving Cream, Toilet Soaps, &c. for sale by
- O. W. KESSLER.

BENRY LEHR’S STORE IS IN
John Lehr’s old stand, nearly opposite McCor-
itoia, to North Ward. [Jane IS, 57-ly.

4 - SUPERIOR LOT OFFRESH GAR-
XVt*y«EKMtbr»«6b7 JL.ICKIB.

Ep.middletonklmstol oM Deafcmfa IPtm* and Liquors,
rotara theb-thankcto thair friends fcr the liberal abaca
of patronage heretofore bestowed, and wepeetftUly so-
licit aconttnuancoof tho same, at the 'oo6l}RBTABIJBH-
MKSfi NO. & N. VROHT ST- Philadelphia, where they
havoalargoassortment ofWIKES and XJQlJORSofthochoio-
cat brandsand qualities. Raving made arrangementswith
some of thefirst houses in Cognac and Rochelle, enables
them tofurnish to their customers upon the most reasons*
bio terms, the following brands of Cognac and Rochelle
Brandies:

BRANDIES.
Otard, Btnnesy, Jfarett, tPinnrlt, Oast3Bon,MaaieSl,
t Hinet, Ftllnorsin, I J. J, Dtpuy <£ Cb.
A. ScigntiU, «fc, «fc.

WINES,
Champa/jnc, Old Oporto, 1Burgundy, Madeira, Thteriffi,
Claret, Sherry, Lisbon, \Boek, Muscat <l;Malaga IRnes

of various brands arid qualities. '

Holland Gin. Scheldam Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits, Scotch
and Irish Whiskeys; Peach, Apple, Lavender, Blackberry,
Raspberry, Cherry and Ginger Brandies; Cordials, Wine
Bitters, Amsterdam Bitters, ic.

Also, constantly on hand, an extensive stock of OLD
WHEAT, MOXOXGAUELA and BOURBOX WBIS-

KETS, of various grades, some of which wo guarantee to
be superior to anyin thocountry.

■ft*!.From our long experience in the business, and thor-
ough knowledge of tlie tastes of the community, we flatter*
ourselves to be able to £ll all orders that may bo entrusted
to us. Orders from tho country (which ore roost respectful-
ly solicited) will be promptly attended to: Great cans taken*
inpacking and shipping.

All goods scut from our establishment arc guaranteed to
give satisfaction, with the privilege of being returned.

Feb. 2tV-ly] E. P. MIDDLETON A BUG. ,

T) HEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA,
fli Mumps, Sore Throat, Stiffness and Swelling of the

Joints and Limbs, Sprains, Pains in tho Body ore curedby
the invaluableLiniment called

RYDER ALI MIXTURE.
This Linimort is without doubt the best in use. As a

LINIMENT FOR HORSES
it has noequal incuring Gall*, Strains, Garbs, Cats,. Swel-
lings, old Sores, Braises, and in fact every external Injury
toths Horse except Bone Spavin. Many of the most ex-
perienced Horsemen assert it to be the bait Liniment over
used. ,

BABNESVPtLE LOTION.
• This celebratedKemody for the Piles, when properly ap-
plied and its nse. continued in, wi(l never fail in curfaig the
most aggravated cases of Piles, External or Internal.

Stad thefollowingfrom a Physician in Mississippi.
“•Pear Sir:—The Barnes’ Pile Lotion purchased of you

has effected wonders. My attention was called to it when
North, but presuming it to be one of the many nostrums
of tho day, paid but little attention to it. Some months
since I was sent for to attend u planter, who was sorelyaf-
fllcted with the disease. Ills condition was truly distres-
sing. It was the most aggravated case I liave met with in
a practice of over thirty-fire years. This was the first case
I used It in. I used three bottlesof it and effected, I think,
a permanent cure. I have used it in several cases since,
andiu none has it deceived me. My experience induces'
mo to say that it is the most valuable remedy for Piles.ev-
er used. At mysuggestion, Lo Count sends you an order
for a pretty liberal supply.”

Prepared only at Barnes’ Brag Store, Trenton, S. J.—
Sold ovO. lit. KESSLER, Altoona, and B. Page Jr. i Co.,
Pittsburg. [MayT4,’sr-Jy.

TO THE PtTBLTC.—I3,7Bt GIFTS
TOR THE PEOPLE. EL DORADO GIFT AS?O-
- for the sale of £13,787 worth of
Silk. PyH purchaser of oftb dollar's worth of Sowing Silk
will receive e. numbered chock, which will entitle the hcL
dcr to on© ©hare and a voice in the distribution of the bil-
lowing list of Valuable Property, tobo distributedby a Com-
mittee, chosen by the shareholders, in such a manner as
they may deem advisable and agree uponamong themselves.

LIST OP PUOPEKTY.
7 corner Lots on Washington street Altoona, 50

by 120fret, valued at SIS 4 each, $7,288
17 lots on Washington sh, 60x120 ft, $l5B each, 2,862
Bcor.JotsonMulSerrj'st, “ “ 106 ** L3*B

! W lots on Mulberry et, “ “ 132 VN
2 lots on High street, “ « •63 “ 1M
1cor. lot on German street, 50x176 ft~ valued at 63
8 lots on German street, “ “ $l2 each 126
1loton Howard 50x133feet, valued at 132.
loor.lotouLexington st., “ “ “ “ 160
2 lots onChestnut u “ $lBl each, 262
1Gold Lever Watch, valued at 100
1 Horae, ! “ “ 1«
I Two-Horse Wagon, “ *• 63
1BUveriapine watch 1 16

- 12Coat Patterns andT
60 Pantsand Vest,pot!
75 Aitioka or Parcels

ICO “ “

100 “ ' a
SOO “ “

2,000 « . «

8,000 “ “

u u

suable*, $lO each, ' 130
ns, 230
atirchundijir, $B,OO each, ■■ 226

» \ ajoo “ aoo
“ i IjOO “ WO

‘ ■ » •;■ -TO -«■
- BT6

.«* 60 “ 1,000
“ ! iio “„ 900
“

a
4,000 «

8,885 «

ut- 1,000
ao “ 77"

18,78701ft*, rained at .
' *lB^B7

The BealEstate in thisEnterprise U handsomely situated
Inthe flonrisldng of Altoona, (Hoad-onartcra of the
Pa. Central It. 8.,C0.) which inn few yean lias grown as if
bymogic, its present population being overs,ooo. " *

The above prop^yjjs'M't#.delivered to the pereons-enti-
fled to receive it, after the distribution.

An IndlwO table titletoilil the lots in the above billwill
be given by 1 ':T K. H. McCORMICK.

The articles orparcclspor bill,will consist of cloths,cos-
slmercs. rte hiines. iv„ it.

-Jdy object isto dispose of thesilk in the shortestpossible
time,and I desire everybody to purchase soon and became
members of this 'Magnificent Association. 1

The silk vrULbdscnt' to Iany part of tho United States,
With Certificate of Membership,(for each dollar’sworth pur-
chased,) on receipt of the cash.

Agents or clubs remitting $lO at one time, will receive In
return $ll worth of silk tu id II certificates

All orders ou,t be addressed to JOSEPHMOIST,
June 10,1856-tt] *

, Altoona, Blair On, Pa,
All orders by mall,withpostage stamp enclosed, prompt-

lyat tendeil to. ‘ ,

Great discoveryof the age
V IMPORTANT TO

tobacco; chewers.
DR. GUSTAV LINNARIFS TASTERESTORATIVE TRO-

CHBS,;Uiep!-«if vSt(64/if«{e/or lobacxt. '

It is a well known and ,iacontrovertable fact that themo
of Tobacco is thepromoting cause of many ofthe most Re-
vere. i P-'

HEOTAI AKKI HYSK?AL DISORDERS |
to-whiohtheruce ofmnnJsßubject, as careful analysis and j
long and painful experience bare dearly proven that It
contains certain norcoUc and poisonous properties most
dangerous in their effects. which by entering intotheblocd
dernugothefanctions ana operations of the Heart, causing
manytosupposo that organ tu be seriously diseased.

TOBACCOafII-ctsalso tle entire nervous system, mani-
festing itself—as all who rave ever used the ufcdcus weed
will hear Lassitude, Nervous Irritability,
■WaterBrash, and many other disorders of _a
■similar character; 'I >

THE TAbXERgBTORATIVE TROCHES
Ate designed to counteract these baneful influences, and
have proved complotely Mttccsgful in » multitude of cases,
'and wherever used. Being harmless in themselves they
exert a;beneficial effectupon the entire- system, restoring

' .the Taste which has becplue vitiated or destroyed hy great
I indulgence, completely .removing the irritation and occom-1I ponying tickling sensation of the Throat—which ore al-
waysconsequent upon abstainingfrom the use of Tobacco,
andhy giving a healthy tone to the Stomach, invigorate
the whole system. , - IPersons who ore Irrettr
tutiuns and shortening tii
/immediately and thrown
ant .habit of Tobacco fhej

These Troches cf Lozw
portable fotm at the Ibwj
eral discount to theTritf

Prepared solely by the!
should be addressed, . ;,i

JfarchlS, Jy.]

(orably undermining their const!-’
iclr lives, should use theseTroches

the injurious and and nnpleas-
ivfaig. >

. .
iges are put up in r. convenient and
iprice ofCO Cunts por ljox. A Üb-
c -

"

Wider* igned to whom all orders

3UEB B. ROWES S, Druggist.
Cor. 2d and Race streef, Pliila.

SAVING FUND, FIVE PER CENT
INTEREST, NATIONAL SAFETY TRUSTCO , Wal

nvt street, S. W. On-aer tf. Third. Philaddpfda. Incorpo-
rated by the State of Pennsylvania.

Honey is,received in any stun, large or small, and inter-
est paid from the day-ofdeposit to the dny ot withdrawal.

Too office is open eveiy day.from 9o’clock in the morn-
ing till it o’clock in the afternoon, and bn Monday and
Thursday evenings till S ,

BENNER, Pres’L
ROBiERTSELFRIDGE, Viee-Prtst.

WjC J.Bzsd, S*rtiary.
DIRECTORS.

Him. Henry L. Benner, ’ F. Carrol Brewster,
EdwardL.Cafter, Joseph B. Barry,
Robert Selfridge, Francis Lee,

- SamT K. Ashton, Joseph Yerkes, v
O. Lasdreth MnUns, ■ Ueufy Diefleiiderfer. '

Money, isreceived and payments mads daily without na-
sties,''.

. ,Tha investments are .made in REAL ESTATE MOBI.
GAGES, GROUND BENTS, and such first class securities
os the Charter .requires [Marital.

PAPES HANGINGS-

THE BEST ASSORTMENT EVES
brought to Pittsburgh. Came and feast your eyes.—

.Bay or nbt, the geods willba shown. -
' WALL PAPER,

?<ffPAIUGnS, DINJSOROOOIS.CHASIBERB,
• ENTRIES, CHURCHES and-LODGES.

WALL PAPER,
At 6 to 12J$cent*

AtU?to»cents, i .
' At 25 to 50cents,

V At 50 centsto $l,OO,
At $l,OOto s2^)o,

| At to $5,00.1 MAEBJiE FRESCOES,
PLAIN Q/ilt, WALNUT, PANEL OAK,■ i Borders, Ceilings, Statues and Pointings.

r r- W.P. MARSHALL* CO.,
.DitUborg, April 1,1865-2ui,] 87 Woddst.Pitftburg.

tSSfEBPRUE WORKS,

NO. T36 WOOD STREET, PITTS-.
BURGH, PA. V >

SOWN & TETLEY,
Manufacturers of Rifles, Guns, Surgical

and Dental Instruments, &c.
•' RIFLE GUNS'

■We would call attention to onr stock in the above lino,
knowing that we cannot be beat either.In the quality or
price. Being largely engaged in this branch Of busin.ee*,
we'defy all competion. Ail our rifles are warranted orno
sale. Hardware, Sporting Materials, Cutlery, Pistols, Guns,
Revolver.,, Flasks. Belts, Powder, Shot. Balls, Caps, Fancy
Hardware and Sjtoning Equipage, in all its variety, yrhich
we offer low for Cash. i

Pittsburgh, April I, ISSS-ly. ,

Tipton steam sash, feame,
DOOR, SHUTTER & FLOORING MANUFACTORY,
Tipton, Blair On, Pan 10 mites East of Altoona.

The undersigned haring provided a complete set of Ma-
chinery for the business, and being practical House Carpen-
ters and Builders,arc extensively engaged in Manufacturing
by steam, any description of Carpenter Work, which wo
will furnish at low rates, and sbip to tiny point on the Pa,
Railroad. Plans of every description for buildings with
specifications and bill of timber prepared. Orders from a
httance respectfully solicited
Juno 4, ’57-ly] McCACLEV & CO.

Pennsylvania House,
Juniata County, pa.,

• REYNOLDS & CODER, Proprietors,

Beg leave to inform treir friends
and the travelling public generally, that they have

taken the above well-known house,where they will bo happy
to wait upon nil who may favor them with a call. Its con-
venience to the depot renders it a desirable stopping place
or those who wish to get on or off the ears, also for travel-
era wisiiing to get meals at moderate charges —2s cents.

WRyffr-tf.J

Lycoming county mutual
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.—The undersigned,

agent of theLycoming Mutual Fire Insurance Company, isn't all times ready to insure against loss or damage by flic,
H.iudinni, Merchandise, Furniture and Properly of every
description, in town, or country, at as reasonable rate* ns
onv company in the State, Office in the Masonic Temple.

Jan, 3r ’£o-tfj JOHN SHOEMAKER. Agent.

WEST BRANCH INSURANCE CO.
—Tiro nmlertigncd, Agent for Blair county, will

take short and long risks on Buildings. Merchandise, Fur-
niture and Property of every description, in town or coun-
try, at as reasonable rates as any company in the State.—
Risks also taken on the lives ofhorses. Office in Masonic
Temple. JOHN SHOEMAKER, Jgent.

March 18, ISSB-ly.

T IQUORS.—A LARGE AMOUNT
8 j of well selected LIQUORS lias been received

at the "LOGAN HOUSE,” Holiidaysburg, which will bo
sold at the lowest cash prices, wholesale or retail. The
man who wants has only to calf. [Dec. 17, tf.

XTARDWARE OF ALL DESCRIP-
JTK tions Just received and for sale hy
WtTlfetfJ J. B. HILEMAN.

■piCH TOBACCO AND HIGHLY
*1; flavored Oil&ra, la abuadaaoe, can hohadaf

‘

Ttoe"M,’«T-ly3 HEKET LSHR’B,

Hams, side, shoulder, dried
. Beet 4c- always on hand at

June 18, 'O7-1 y] i lIEXIIY LEHH’B.

I7GGS, BUTTER AND ALL KINDS
JJ of country produce can be bad at

June IS, ’57-ly lIEI7BY liEHK’S,

Glass sxioi to 20*24, and out
to outer by | O VT. KWSMR

STATE LOTTERIES.
ir '& Co., Managers.>5fT NOTICE.
auto should be extremely cautious

i ery Ticketsor CertificatesofPock-
. uutry is flooded with bogus and

i ery inducement is held out to-get
in them. Capitol Prizes of from

,reir schemes—with tickets ut One
. Prizes arcottered, tickets $5. AU
ire frauds: and if money is sent to
much thrown away, without the

[siting a prize. Beware of allXot-
P) i*e is unusually large in com-
icketai lu every instance where
Tor a small cost ol tickets, put it

MAEYLANI)V.- B. FRASC
CAUTIC■ Persons livinga| it dis

of whom they order I/Jt
ages of Tickets,; The Ci
swindling Lotteries! Ei

1, persons toinvoHt money
1 520,000to (10,000 headit
Dollar. $lOO,OOO Capita
such, in every instance,
theth for tickets, it is bi>

: shadow of a chancd of gi
teries whore the Capital
parison to tho prke of

' large prizes ore offered
down as a certain fraud.

TheKentucky Shite,pottery for the benefit of the Sliel-
by Cullege,'under Our management, U the only Lottery in
the .United States is legally decided by the Maryland
Drawings; nil other Lotteries which purport to be decided
by the Maryland Drawings, are frauds.TlfE MABYjJtJfD STATE LOTTEBIES.

Purchase in the Maryland State' Lotteries, then yon are
sure of being right. ' And in ordering in the MarylandLot-
teries,-yooWe suraoffair and honest drawings.

Oho thing look to, tijid that is, if you order from anyli-■ censed vender in Baltlinbre, do not receive any but Mana-
; gers’ Tickets Printed Certificates of Pncka-

■ Jhe Managers’ CertificatesPave the numbersprinted,
and hatethe lithographed signature of R. France 4 Co.

No one hashright to'send ms individual certificates,and
if hedoes It, be sure there la a fraud at the bottom of it.

H • ■ ~ r B. FRANCK A CO,
Fob. Ift-Snu] Managersof Maryland State Lotteries.

GIFTS!! GIFTS! I!—A prizeVI to'every purchaser. , i
500 DOLLARS WORTH OF GIFTS!!

■" ■■ •

• constating of • ■

OOLD AND 3U.VERWATCRES,
! FINE GOLD JEWELRY, AO,

r WiukDisiwboted wira EvrEt 1000Books.
Bib attention of the public la respectfully solicitedtothe

extensive assortment ofvaluable Standard and Miscellane-
ousBooks, which are -offered for sole at the lowest Detail
Prices. A GIFT WORTH PROM 25 CENTS TO fIOO, will
Itegiven wRh every Book. A complete Catalogue, giving
fliil information,with a list of* Prizes, vrlll he forwarded on
application. j '

AGENTS WASTED.
XnncSAt, liurrcmtctni OrroiK).—Perrons wishing to or-

der at onoe, lean order»» Bookpubl'shed inPhiladelphia,
SewYork orBeaton, and Itwill ho furnished at pob-
lishor’sprice, with Gift. 'Any person" orderinglOßooki
will receive for comndsHon an extra Boole with Om, ' Pdf'Postage send stamps, ISeents, for $l.OO Books. Address

‘ ‘ DUANE RULTSON, Publisher, '
Soj&J South Sd slr« t,- Philadelphia.

A MBROTYPES.—THE PLACE TO
get Ambrotypes for yourself, jour friends or rela-

tions, is in the fourth story of Patton’s Building, where all
persons can be accommjjdatcd on the shortest notice,'with
tme and life-like likenesses. Ambrotypcs taken on single
and double glass. Meialuotypes taken on Russian Melain-
otypeplates. Also, Pictures taken iu the new style trans-
fer—Phatniriaptiing—on Patent Leather,; which areimper-.
lahable, and are intended principally for insertion in arti-
cles of Jewelry, and transmitting by mail, as they do not
require to l)e. put-in a case. -

Pictures copied on reasonable terms. -
Pictures are,nil warranted to please before takenaway.
Pictures taken as low as fifty centi' ■The subscriber respectfully solicits a liberal patronage

from the citizens of Altoona and vicinity, as ho intends to
make this his permanent station. Come one, come all,and
oSecure the shadow ore the Substance fades.” Don’t for-
get the room is in Patton’s Building, fourth story. The
first story is occupied by Mr. Mann’s store.

Feb. 18-St] J. W7CLABACGH.

T OGAN HOTEL.—THE UNDER-
Jl J SIOXF.I) respectfully informs tho
citizens of Blair county aud other?, A
that he lias opened up the LOGAN" ■BjS-SSgs*' i j
HOUSE, formerly kept hy Sheriff
at the west end of llollidaysbnrg. for Ihcgatu
reception of strangers and travellers.— -

" 1 1
Everything connected with the bouse h.'is been refitted in
the new with tho choices: furniture, ie., &c.

Tliehouse is largq and commodious, anil well calculated
for convenience and comfort. ;■

Ill' TABLE will Ik-furnished with thuverybest thfjmar-
ket can afford, ami no pains- or trouble will ho spurn! to
render those who may choose to favor him with their pa-
tronage comfortable anil happy during their stay with him.

Ilia STALLING is ample, and an obliging and careful
hostler trill always be in attendance,'

Dee: 17,1857,—tf.] JGIIN KEIFFER.

Oysters ! Oysters : oysters !

In conccquence of the hard times, I have concluded
to put down the price of uiy OTSTEKS to the lowest possi-
ble standard. They will hereafter be served up on the
Chafing Dish at TWENTY CENTS, and rousted in the shell
and served up with nil other .accompaniments. TWENTY-
11VS CENTS. They will also bo furnished, in every oth-
er way, at prices to correspond with the times.

JOHN KKIFFER,
i Logan House, Hoilidaysburg.Dpc. it, tr.]

Hair, hat, tooth, shaving,
Paint, Sash and ToroJsh Brushes at■ ; .. . KESSLEII'S.
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TRON CITY COMMERCIAL COL-
X URGE.
PITTSBURGH, PENNA. Chartered 18M.

Board of 12 Trustees.—Faculty of 14 Teachers.,
EMPHATICALLY THE BUSINESS MAN’S COLLEGE;

Largest and most complete Commercial College in thu
■ . United States.-
In daily attendance, upwards of 200 Students,

FACULTY.
F. Vf. JENKINS, PwvctriL.

J. C. SMITH, A. 51.,Professor ofAccounts tBook keeping.
I. 1. HITCHCOCK, Professor of Arithmetic ami Com-

mercial Calculations. ■ 1
JOHN FLEMING, Author of the “National System of

Book-keeping,” Lecturer on Business, its Customs and Usages
J. W. BENTLINGEB, Professor of Arithmetic, Book-

keeping and Phonography;
,

A. COSVLEY and A. T. DOOTOETT, Professors of Pla
and Ornamental Penmanship.

D. BACON,'Lecturer on PoUUcal Economy.
. JAMES H. HOPKINS, Esq, of the Pittsburgh Bar, Lec-

turer on Commercial Law. _

JAMES W. KENNEDY, of “Kennedy’s Bank Note Re-
view,” Lecturer on Counterfeit, AlteredandSpurious Bank
Notes, ■' DESIGN 01? THE INSTITUTION.
To furnish tho best means for acquiring a THOROUGH
BUSINESS EDUCATION, in the ehortert time and at the
least expense, comprising instruction In

DOUBLE ENTRY BOOK-KEEPING,
osapplied to Merchandising. Banking:. Railroading, Ac.

STEAMBOAT BOOK-KEEPING,
With airtho recent improvements, taught without extra

charire.
PENMANSHIP.

Rapid Writing, with every variety and style of Business
and Ornamental r«uiuansbip.

ARITHMETIC.
And a thorough course of Counting House Calculations.

COUNTERFEIT AND ALTERED NOTES.
Full instructions given in this important branch of busi-

ness education.
LECTURES DAIRY, ON BOOK-KEEPING,

Usages, Laws andCustoms*/! Commerce. Finance and Hank-
ing, Political Economy, Counterfeit Notes, and other sub-
jects having practical relation to active business.

- • TERMS, ic.
Bookkeeping, Full Commercial Course, $35,00
Stationary, about 6,00
Board per week. Can be obtainedfor 2.50

tS,Students ore net charged extra for Steamboat Book-
keeping, Arithmetic or Diploma.

STUDENTS
Can enter at any vocation) review at pleasure—-
time unlimited—usual length of comasRom eight totwelve
weeks. •

REFERENCE.
Four hundred and eighty-seven students tutoring from th
City alouowithin oneyear besidesthe manyfrom thecountry

DIRECTIONS.
Specimens of Writing and Circulars, containing full infor-
mation, sent by moil free of charge.

Addretis F. W. JENKINS,
Iron City College. Pittsburgh, Pa,

JCSF*PREMIUM PENMANSHIP.—So less than EIGHT
FIRST PREMIUMS wore awarded this College- in the foil
of ISO”, over all competitors, for bestwriting. These, with
other previous Premiums, were given in Ohio, Michigan,
Indiana, Virginia. Pennsylvania, odd In Louisville, Ky, at
theUnited States Fair, and all for work actually done with
PEN and INK, and not for Engrareil Penmanship. Our
Penmen'arc fbliy competent to do their own work without
the citl of the engra* er to make itrespectable, [r.us-27-iy

QTGYESI STOVES! STOVES.—The
undersigned has just received from Philo-

dclphiit, Horth, Chase & North's celebrated Cook-jjS®.
mg Stoves for 1857. ..

TUB ROYAL COOK f
for Wood or Coal. This beautiful Cooking Stove PMBEjJ
challenges oil competition for the exquisite stylo
of ornament and perfect operation in all respects. ; The
oven extends under tha fire-box and the Sues are so arrang-
ed that the whole oven surface will bake perfectly and uni-
formly. Tho slightest examination of Gila Stinfb must sat
isfy every one that it will becomes universal favorite.

TUB SEA SHELL, !;
for wood or coal. The fire-box is of good capacity—-tho
aib-box is deep—the oven is vapaduus and iswAhorough
baker. This stove is one that may readily boRecommended
for family use, in every particular. ;• 5 Vf"

AU kinds of heating and parlor stona CMpstanUy on
band. - JOSEPH IJ. BUSH.

April Id, ’67-tf] OpposiU theAmerican Oolite,Altoona,

The nnder»igne<?liM for sale, at Uls Store in Masonic
Temple, alargo assortment of . ■GALL AUER’S SUSUISE MRTJGUT.
Cooking Stove, a new and splendid Largo Oven, Flat Top
Stove, fcr Ooiil dr Wood patented 18116.

JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agt.
N. B. All kinds of Alr-tiglit, Parlor Cooking and Egg

Stovason hand. [Sept. 11, ’fiS-tf. :

THE GREAT QUESTION WHICH
now agitato* tlis mind- of evC-ry

tty: where, gan :I'get tho beat article formylHHt
money 7 Inregard to- other matters, tlib snb-wH
scriber would not attempt to direct, but ifyou
wanfanything In thellnoof

BOOTS OB SHOES' 11
hobarites an examination of hisstock and work.

Hekeeps constantly onhand on assortment ofßooL*,Shoos,
Gaiter*, Slippers, Ac- which he offers at fbir prices.
- He will give special attention to custom work, all of
whfeti will be warranted to givesatisfaction. Nonebut the
best workmen are employed

' Remember nty shop is, on Maim street, next door toB.
Kerr’s did stand, now W. ©’Hell's. .

September 3, ’67-tf] JOHN H. ROBERTS.

COAL!* COAL! COAL!—
VJ The subscriber • would rospect-^fg 1U V ,^|
holly inform the consumers of Bliifoar
and WOOD inAltoona, that he is con-■CAB jSSHH
stnntly receiving and will deliver 1”

this time, Anthriaclto Coal at $6,00 per ton,
Irvin’s ' ■ 8,12jf “

Bituminous “ , 8 per bushel,
Dry Hickory Wood, 3.50 “ cord.

Oak “ 2,50 “ «

AU orders loft at J. L. Ickea* store, or at Esquire Donty’s
Justice Office will ho promptly filled.

Office at residence In Buttonhnrg's building, oppositeRob-
ert Green’s, where all orders will receive promjat attention.

Boots and shoes.—the un-
ikrslgned baa now on hand and will

sell cheap at his store ■'in the Masonic -Tem-
pic, a largo and complete assortment ofBOOTS ; IB ■AND SHOES, ready made, or made to order,!’ |H.
Overshoes, EadieV Sandals, Gum Shoes, Cork
Solos, and everything in his line of business,!of w
tire best quality and on the most reasonable terms. All
custom work warranted. ■

Jim. 2, ’56-tf.y , J. SHOEMAKER.

T> Jr AIR C OUNTY INSURANCE
1 ) AGENCY.—The 1 undersigned, .Agent of the Blair

County Muthal Fire Insurance Company, la at all
times ready to insure against loss-or damage by fire, Build-
inflt, Sknhandiu, Furniture and Property, of every des-
cription, in town or country, at as reasonable rate* as any
Commny Iti the State, Office in the Masonic Temple.

Jan. 3, ’56-tf] JOHlf SHOEMAKER. Agent. '

Conveyancing.—-all kinds
of writing done at the shortest notice;—.Deeds, Mort-

cages, Ac., executed in the neatestmanner by
. JOHJf SHOEMKKR,

Jan. 3,1867-tf.] . - Masonic Temple, Altoona.

r\U£ENSWARE, JUSTRECEIVED.
W, Alargc and fashionable assortment at the store of

; j.bhileman.

010 COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA AND
IV) oilkind of Groceries for sale hy ■ [1

‘Juno 18, 1857-ly] " IUSNKY LJEUB.

All the standard patent
MEDICINES n-tf-T KESStEB’9-

X ; doNSOMrnoar -- o'

.-'
*-,t - ..’, ANP ALL 3- '■•:- ■ ■DISEASES or tile LUNGS, and THROAT

ARE POSITIVELY
' Curable by Inhalation, ; ,

which eohveys the remt'dir-s to tho cavities te this lung*
through the air passages, .ani coining'in direct contact
with the disease, neutralizes the tubercular matter, allay*
the cough, causes a flee and easy eipectoration, heps .he
lung*, purifies the blood, Imparts renewed vitality do the

nervous system, giving that lone and energy so indispensa-
blefor the restoration of health. To be able to state con-
fidently that Consumption is curable by is to,
me asource of unalloyed pleasure. It is as mOeliCnder
the control of medical treatment as any other formidable
disease; ninety out of every hundred cases can he cored in
the first stages, and fifty per cent, in tho second: but in the
tliird stage it is impossible to save more than five pel cent.,
for theLungs are so ent up by the disease as to biddefiance
to medical skiH. Even, however, In tho lust stages. Inha-
lation affords cxtraohUnary relief to the suffering atten-
ding this fearfill scourge, which annually destroy? ninety-
five thousand persons In the United State alone r’and a cor
rect calculation show* thatof the present population of tho
earth, eighty millions are destined to fill the Consumptive's
6lTruiv the qnlverof death has no arrow so fatal as Con-
sumption. In«H ages it has been the great enemy oflifo,
for it spates neither age nor sex, but sweeps off alike the
brave, the beautiftil, the gracoftti and the gifted. By the
helpof thatSupreme Being from whom coraeth every good
and perfect gift; Iam enabled to offer to the afflicted a per-
manent and speedy cure In- Consumption. Tho first cause
of tubercles is from impure blood, and the immediate effect
produced by their deposition in the lungs Is to prevent the
free admission of air Into the air cells, which causes a
weakened vitality through the entire system. Thensurely
it is more rational to expect greater good from '.medicine*
entering the cavities of the lung* titan from those adminis-
tered through the stomach; the patient will always find the
tangs free and the breathing easy, after Inhaling remedied.
Thus, Inhalation isa local remedy, nevertheless It. acts con-
stitutionally, and with more power and certainty than
remedies administered by tho stomach. To prove the pow-
erful and direct influence of this mode of administration,
cldoroform inhaled WUI entirely destroy sensibility in a
few minutes, paralysing the entile nervous system, so that
a limb may be amputated without the slightest pain; ta-
heling tho ordinary burning gas* will destroy life in a few
hours* • ; s

_

*

the inhalation of ammonia will rouse, the syitem when
fainting or apparently dead. Tho odor of many of tho
medicines is perceptible In the skln a fbw minutes after be-
ing inhaled, and may bo immediately detected in tho blood.
A convincing proof of the constitutional effects ofInhala-
tion, is tho effect- that sickness Is always produced by
breathing foul air—is not this positive evidence that prop-

j er remedies, carefully prepared and judiciously administer-
-0,1 through the lungs should produce the happiest resujtef
Dtiring eighteen years’ practice, many thousand? suffering
from diseases of the lungs and throat, liara bech under my
care, and I haveeffected many remarkable cures, even af-
ter the sufferers had been' pronounced itr the Igsl stages,
winch fully satisfies me -that consumption is ftp longer a
fatal disease. My treatment of consumption is original,
and founded on long experience arid a thorough investiga-
tion. My perfect acquaintance with the' nature of tuber-
cles, 4c., enables me to'distinguish, readily, thevarious
forms of disease that simulate consumption, andapply toe
proper remedies, rarely being mistaken even' 1In* Mncle
case. This Cunllisrity, In .connection with certain paths-'
locicb) and microscopic discoveries, enables n»to relieve
the tang* from the'efltocta of contracted chestsf'toenlarge
the chest, puriftr the blood, impart. to It renewed vitality,
giving energy and tone to the entire system.

Medicines with foil directions sent to any -part of tbs
United States and Canadas bypatients communicating their
symptom? by letter. Bnt tho cure wonld he more certain,
if the patient shouldpay mo a visit, .which would give me
an opportunity to examine the- lungs and enableme to pre-
scribe with much greater, certainty, and theft' the cure
could be effected without my swiu|Alfogatfont^am.^

Office, 1131 Filbert Street, (old No. 109.) below Twelfth,
Philadelphia. \ v JJuly 98, ’67-ly.

TNTENSE EXCITEMENT!—A NEW
JL FIRM BECK'S OUT IN A NEW PLACE; ,

'

M’XjAIN. & LEHR
Beg leave to inform thilr friend* and the citizen* of Altoo-
na and viciititr, that they have opened a

GROCERY & PROVISION STORE,
in the room formerly occupied by John Xcnr, >» Virginia
struct, next door toPatton's Hall, where they tflli be imp-
py to serve all who may favor them with ahslL Their
stock is a largeand (elect one, cohslstinkof \vj'
Flour, Feed, , Bacoo, 5

Fork, Sugar, C6ffeG,\£
Tea,„ Molasses, Fish,
Salt, Potatoes, Fish Oil, ;
Fluid, 1 Camphene, Alcohol, :

Cigars and Tobacco. ;;V, ; r

As they purchase all Uteir good* lor tho READY CASH,
and soil for the same, persons desiring of put^hbsingAny-
thing in their lino, will do well togive them a call, a* they,
will toll at but a trillingadvance on first cost.'We ask no
man to pay (or anything but what he buy*. Give usa tri-
al and see if we won’t make our words good. .(’(Jan

/COMPETITION IS THE LIFE OF
\_y TRADE.—FuUy convinced' of the truth of this (say-
ing, the subscriber would respectfully announce 1 to the
citizens of Altoona apd vicinity, that he; has - entered
tlie field, by opening a- . - , •:

MERCHANT TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,!
in the room heretofore occupied ’ by Michael Gallagher, im-
mediately opposite tbs Superintendent's Office, where he
will carry on the business as usuaLi Ho has just received
an excellent assortment Of , '

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES & VESTINGS,
suitable for working and dress suits, which hfewillmake to
older, on short notice and at prices which cab pot fail tc
satisft-. Ho has alsoreceived theLATEST STYLES of

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS, j
and feels confident that he can. sbtisff the thdat festidldu*
in thfe particular, and hU clothlng will be made as well at
clothing can be’made. In fine, beis determinedthat noth-
ing shall be wanting on his part to render satisfection tc
tliose who may favor hlm wlta their patronage.!

Altoona, Nov. ML] /
- JOHN TALBOT.

GW. KESSLER PRACTICAL
• BECQGIST, respectfully

to the citizens of Altoona and the public
erdly, that heStillContinues the Drug
bit Virginiastreet, where he keeps constantly mEM
on baud, for sole. WholesaleandRetail, DRUGS, |w*B
MEDICINES. CHEMICALS, OILS, VARNISH- A-M
£3 and DYE-STCFPSi

By strict attention to business, and a desire torender sat-
isfaction to allas regards price and quality, ho hopes to
meritand receive ashare of public patronage.

Physicians and merchants supplied on reasonable terms,
andall ordcrslftdm a distance promptly attended to.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded. [l-tt

TIN AND SHEET IRON-WARE
EMPORIUM.—The undersigned has constantly on

hand a large assortment of
v TIN AND SHEET IRONWARE

which ho will sell cheap
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

Spooling put up at short notice in town or
country, and pointed, at 12V< cents per foot.;
, Tbo best quality ofCooking Stoves, of va-
rions Ootterus, constantly on hand.

' AH Kinds of JobWork done with neatness and dispatch.
OSH and see. - : JOS. 11. BUSH,

Jttno 10,’67-tf] Opposite American House, Altoona.

Bell, Johnson, Jack & Co.,
"“ OFFICES AT

Bollldaynburg and Altoona.

£
DRAFTS ON THE PRINCIPAL CITIES,
f and Silver and Gold for sale. Collections made.—
oys received on deposit, payable on demand, without in-

terest, or upon time, with interest, at fair rates. [l-tf.

1 J. D. LEET
Attorney-at-law, Hollidays

BPEO, DLAm COCMT, PA., '

A'iU practise in the several Courts of Blair, ■ Huntingdon
tud Cambria counties, and attend promptly to all collec-
Jon entrusted to him. Office (for the present) at his resi-dence,corner Allegheny and Penn streets, Holliduvsbiirg.

[2-3Stf

WM. S. BITTNER,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office with Dr. Hirst, bn Annie Street, one
door West of the Masonic Temple. - [Oct. 15-tf.

J. O. ADLUM,
£pQaT}Dliacs»c,

ALTOONA, BI.AIR COUNTY. PA.
Can at all times be fonnd at the store of J. B. Hileroau.
Altoona, October 1, 1557.-ly :

I^LOUR.—THE SUBSCRIBER IS
is now prepared to furnish a superior article of

Flour, made from round wheat, at the Crystal Mill.
Orders Teftwith Mr. C. Jaggard will be promptly filled.
June 15, ’BC-tfI

Of «H dtwMt, the gmt first cww»
Bt>rto*ilVMn neglect of N«tor«, » Im, -

-

SUFFER NOT; WHEN A CURE IS
QCAItAIiTBKX)w ah cases op

SECRET, DISEASE?,
Self-Abuse, Xerrous Debility. Sinoturrs, Gleets, GHnel, £fe

beta, Z>t«tt«s ofthe Kidneys and Bladder, Jfcrcu-
ri<U Rheumatism, Scrofula, Thins in the

Danes arid Ancles. Diseases of the - . •

Lunge, Throat, Xose and
Eyes, llcersri-m

theliody
orLimbi Cancers

Dnepsy. Epileptic Fits, St. ■ .

flSa*t Donee, and all ttitecus an-
tingfrom a derangement of the Saved'Or-, :

nans, tveh as Nervous TremUiog, Lott of ifculiy,
iMsqfKdtr, General- Wtaiworr, Dimness of PMm MM'

peculiar spots appearing before the Eyes, Lees of
Sight. Wakefulness, Dyspepsia, Liter Dit-

toes, Eruptions cu the Jute, /hint : '
. in the Did: and Ti&ut, Ta-

male Irregulari-
ties, and' ,

ALL IMPROPER DISCHARGES FROM BOTH
wBMXJfB

limattera not from what cause Lho disease originated,
however long standing cr obstinate the case, rectrerg it ■certain, and in a shorter time than a permanent CUTBCao
be effected by any other treatment, even after the disease
has baffled the skill of eminent physicians and resiatsd all
their means of cure. The medicines are pleasant without
odor, causing no sickness and fre e from mercury orbalsam.
During twenty vears cf practice, I have rescued from tkw
iaws of Death manv thousands, who in the Inert stage* Of
the above mentioned disease.-, had bom given upto dieby
th-ir physicians, which warrants me in promising to tbs
afflicted.

-

who may place themselves nnder my cars, a pel-

feet and most speedy cure. Secret diseases are the ertatest
enemies to health, as they are the first cause of Consuap-
tiou Scrofula and many other diseases, and should be a
terror to the human family. As a permanent euro b scoree-
lv ever effected, a majority of the cases felling Into too.
bauds of incompetent persons, who not only Dm to euro lho
disease, but rulu. the constitution, filling the system With
mercury, which, with tho disease, hastens lho sufferer into
a rapid Consumption.

.
.■ ..

Rut should the disease and tho treatment notcane#death
speedily, and the victim marries, the disease b entailed
upon the children, who s.ro born with feeble constitutions,
and tho current of life corrupted by a virus which betray* •
Itself in Pcrolfula, Tetter, Ulcers, Eruptions and other af-
fections of the skin, Ey es, Throat, and lunge, entailing up-
on them a brief existence of suffering, andconeigningtheta
to au early grave.

.
. > _

- SELF-AUURE is another formidable enemy to health,»r
nothing else iu tho dread catalogue Of human diseases cau-
ses so destructive a drain upon the system, drawing Its
thousands of victims, through a few year* of suffering,
down to an untimely grave. It destroys the Nervous sys-
tem, rapidly wastes away tho energies of life, causes men-
tal derangement, prevents tho proper development'of the
system, disqualifies for marriage, society, business, and all
earthly happiness, and haves the sufferer wrecked in body
and mind, predisposed to consumption and a train of evils
mure to be dreaded than death itself. With the fullest <oa-
fldehce I assure thu unfortunate victims of Self- Abuse that
a permanent apd speedy cure con be effected, and with the
abandonmentofruinous practices mypatients con be restored

| to robust, vigorous health.
’ The afflicted are cautioned against the use ofPatent Med-

icines, fbr there are so injur ingenious snares in the col-
umns of tho public prints to catch and rob the unwary.suf-
ferers that millions have their constitutions ruined hyitho
vile compounds of quack dictum, or the equally poisonous
nortrnms vended ns “Patent Medicines.” I have earefctiy
analysed many of t 1 < so called Patent Medicine* and And
that nearly all of them contain Corrosive Sublimate,which
U one of tho strongest preparations of mercury and a dead-
ly poison, which instead of caring the disease disables ths
system for life.,

Three-fpurths of tho patent nostrums now In use are.put
up by unprincipled and Ignorant persons, who do not un-
derstand even the alphabet of the materia medico, and are
equally a* destitute of any knowledge of thehumansystem,
having one object only in view, and that to makemoney re-
gardless of consequences.

Irregularities and all diseases of males and female*
treated onpriadplcs established by twenty year* of prac-
tice, and sanctioned by thousands of the most remarkable
cures. Medicines with full directions sent to any port c-l
the United States or Canadas, by patients communicating
their symptoms by letter. Business correspondencestrictly
confidential. Address

J. SUMMERVILLE, M. D..
OKeeXo. ILa mtert Sin (Old Xo. 100) Beta* TmljVi,

TfKuaddphia. ]Aly 23, ’67-ly.

Howard association, phil-
ABELPUXA.

A HenetaieidInitituiion, aiablithed ly epeeial endowment
for Uie Ptliff of the tick and distreeud, .affected with Tir-
vlent and Hpidanic uiitasts.

—To illpersons afflicted' withSexual Diseases, such an fleer,
matrnluta, Sexoal tfeainee:. Impotence, Gonorrhoea,
Syptidit, the rice of. Onaidtir. or SelfAbate, Jc~, rfc,

. The XfoWasn Assomim', Inviewofthe av.-ftil destruction
of human life, caused by Sexual Diseases, and the deceptions
practised upon the unfortunate victim? offUch'discssos by
Quacks, Several years ago.dlrccted their Consulting Surg>cn,
as a charitable act Worthy of their name, to open a Dispen-
sary for the treatment of this class of diseases. In all their
forms, and to give medical advice gratis, to all who apply
by letter, witha description of their condition, (age, occu-
pation, habits of llfo, Sc.,) and in esses ofoxtremopOvem.
and suffering, to furnish medicine free of charge. It is
needless to add that the Association conumuids the highest
Medical skill of the age, and will furnish the most approv-
ed modern treatment. 'The'Directors, on a review of the post, feel assured that
their labors in this sphere of lemivolent effort have boon
vt great benefit to the afflicted, especially to t ha young,
and they have resolved to devote themselves, with renewed
xcal, to thisvery important but wuch despised c aue.

Just published by the Association, a Report on Sperms
torrhma, or Seminal Weakness, the Vice ofpnautsm, Mss
turbation or Self Abuse, and other diseases of the Sexual
Organs,by the Consulting Surgeon, which will be sent by
rpali (in a scaled envelope), free ofcharge, on the receipt of
. >o postage stamps for postage.

Addross. for Report hr Treatment. Dr. GKOKGK R. OAL-
HOCK, Consulting Surgeon. Howard Association, Vo. 5 8.
Ninth street, thdadolphia. Pa. By order of the Directors.

EZRA D. UEARTWKIX,PrtiU
GEO. FAIRCHILD, Sec'g. [Doc. 3-ly.
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Abdominal supporters, this- j|| BmeBB men wanted to
soa, stud ShoaMcr firm.-ta for sale at WMi subscribers lo th® Tril3'tq nzssim's. |j| be alWetl

7 NPORTANT TO FARMERS AND
JL LIVERYMEN.
> BtAnt’B Ajusun lloass OiKiSiFST is theonly.mcdidno
In use that will effectually cure Ringbone, Spavin and
Splints It la hot rle.imvd for this Ointment, os It is tor
norljNall other medicines of tho day, that It will cure all
diseases which horse or 1 man nro heir to,butonly tocure
thenbove named dtseasea when used according to direc-
tions.Ringbone, Spavin and Splint ere disease* ofpreclscly
similar character, ccm-ce neatly a medicinewhich willbene-
fit cr cure one is adapted to the other. ThU Ointment pece-
Crates the honesskin, roaches and converts tliecclloui iof)
matter, mid tho diseased lump is then discharged In tbs
form ofpuss or mutter through the skin, without removing
thehnlr. if put on accordin' to direction*. Ithubecn
gold by those who have need the Ointment, that it willcure
tho I’oli Evil and Farcy. It is certain, however, that It will
cure or remove any callous lumps from a horse, wherever
locatejd. Try it, nnlif after using it a week, according to
directions, you are not satisfied as to Us efficacy, return
tiro boxto tire agent and ho will refund the money, Price
ST,OO per box.

For sale by O. VT. KESSX.ER, Altoona, (Jon. 14-t£ ’

nhHE SECRET INFIRMITIES OFX YOUTH AM) MATURITY, just pub-
lished,grctt», the 2ith thousand. ■JngigHß

A few words on the Rational treatment, m&emmJgNr-
without Medicine, of Spermatorrhea or lo- MMMrcal Weakness, Nocturnal Eihisslon*, General »nd NervousDebility, Pre mature decoy of the System, ImpOtency, and
Impediments to Marriage gencruilv, by

_ , E. DE LANKY, M. D.Tho important fact that the many alarming complaints,
originating in the imprudence and solitude of youth, maybo easily removed WITHOUT MEDICINE, is ii» this small
tract, clearly demonstrated; and the entirely ntwandhlgh-
ly successful treatment, as adopted hy tire Amhor.ToUyax*
plained, by moans of which every one is enabled to cure
himself perfectly and at tire leant possible coat, thereby
avoiding all the advertised nostrums of tho day.

Sent to any address, gratis and pest free in a sealed en-
velope. by remitting two jwstr.gestamps toDr.DE LAKEY,
17 Llspcnard Street, New York. [Oct. I ’67-ly.

§m

SPRING AND SUMMER FASH-
IONS.—JOHN O.DONNELL, Merchant Tailor, late of

HoUidaysburg. desires to inform the citizens of Altoonaand vicinity, that ha has leased tho building two dooH
of the Ile<] Lion Hotel anil orodoor South of Nft*

glo 9 Saloon, on Main*tr.d, v,her* he Is now receiving hb
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.consisting in part of Clotlis of all prices, Phvin and FancyCnsshnere*, suitablefor snmor wear. Silk, Satin Velvet Mar-seilles and all kinds ofllght Summer Vesting*, in short,everything tnr.t may be called for, all of which ho willmake to order, on short notice, and . on the most reasona-ble terms.

Ilia long experience In the business, he thinks, will ena-ble him to please all who may favor him with their orders.April 1,1858-ly.

■VTATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.—
Great Journal of Crime and Criminals is in

its Twelfth Year, and is -widely circulated throughoutthe country. It contains all the Great Trials, CriminalCW-s, and npprcprlnte F.dltorlnlson the some, togetherwithinformation on Criminal Matters, not tobe found in anyother newspaper.
Subscriptions^!per annum; $1 for sis months, tc.

be mmttttdby subscribers, (who should write their namesand the town, county and State where thev reside plainly.)■ - To G. W. MATSELL 4 Cu..
,

Efhtor Prop’r. of New York Police Oars He,la-tr J Aew York City.

TITEDICATED FUR CHEST PRO-XtX tector. a safe shield against thosefearful diseases Bronchitis, Coophs, Colds, and other, affec-
tions of the tugs, which arise from the exposed state of the
Chest, according tofnzhion and tho conttmud change* cfcm
climate, for sale jit the Drug Store of G. W.KESSLER.

J- EVrS PREPARATION FOK EX-
J terminating HATS, MICE, ROACHES, AXIS, uuJ

d-b\igS without danger in iti use under any circumataa-
3cs, for sa!o at the Drug Store of

Jan. 24, V)0-tf j O. W. KESSLER

DOZEN FRESH EGGS JUS’
'M >') KMln#«64fcr «*|»fiV; #.:t rcicis


